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“Everything we can be, with Christ in our hearts.” 

The Best We Can Be 
On a very Summery end to the week, we welcomed Fr. Joe to 
school to help us celebrate (and prepare) for another new 
academic year.  
It is always worth remembering that we are an integral part of the 
Church’s mission, and we are lucky to be part of such a supportive 
and passionate parish. Fr. Joe made all assembled (children and 
staff) promise to work as hard as they can this year, so a promise 
made during mass is a secure contract indeed! We have all made a 
great start on this promise over that last couple of weeks, and we 
have come to expect this as normal at St. John Vianney. Enjoy the 
last of the Summer sun and have a wonderful weekend! 



Reminders and Notices 
• Summer Fair Profit: an amazing £6,504 was raised during the 

Summer Fair this year, which is an incredible achievement. Thanks, 
as ever, go to our dedicated Friends team, and to all that came, 
stayed, had fun and left a few pounds behind!  

• Applications for Reception Class 2020:   Forms will be available 
at the school office from 1st October 2019.  

• Emergency Contact Forms (yellow forms) and Parental / Carer 
Consent for school visit form (green form) - these need to be 
returned as a matter of urgency.  Please address every item on 
each form. 

• Lost Property - We have a number of adult glasses / sunglasses / a 
ladies ring and an oyster card in the school office.  Please come and 
collect them if they belong to you.  The uniform lost property box is 
already overflowing with unnamed uniform 

• Dinner Money / Breakfast club Payments - Kindly make these 
payments on time.  If you have difficulty logging into the School 
Money website, please contact the school office. 

Key Dates: 

• 27th Sept – Harvest Assembly 

• 4th Oct – Class 5 Assembly 

• 11th Oct – Year 3 Waste Project Assembly 

• 15th October – Parent/Teacher Consultations (3:50pm to 5:30pm) 

• 16th October – Parent/Teacher Consultations (3:50pm to 5:30pm) 

• 18th Oct – Black History Assembly 

• 1st November – All Saints Mass @ St. John Vianney Church 9:30am 

• 8th Nov – Year 4 / Reception ‘Buddy Assembly’ 

• 15th Nov – Class 3 Assembly  

• 22nd Nov – Year 4 Assembly (+visit from the Passage charity) 

• 25th Nov – Year 6 in Pendarren (return Friday 29th) 

• 29th Nov – Advent Assembly 

• 6th Dec – Advent Assembly 

• 13th Dec – Advent / Pendarren Assembly 

• 20th Dec – Advent Assembly; School Closes 1:15pm 



News: 

• Memorial Mass for Mrs. Nightingale, 
St. John Vianney Church Sat 14th 
September @6:00pm. 

• All are welcome. Please join us to 
remember a much loved member of 
the School and Parish Community 

• Refreshments in the Church Hall 
afterwards. 

 

 



Reception Class 2019-20 

A big shout out to our new Reception class! It was smiles all round as 
they settled into ‘big school’ this week, and we had nothing beyond 
‘regulation’ wobbles from them (and their parents)! It is lovely to 
know that we are going to get to see this group grow, mature, learn, 
laugh, and cry, I’m sure, over the next 7 years!  

They have already made the school a better place – great start! 

Full Time from Monday 
23rd September! 



Arty Afternoons in Year 5 

Year 5 were busy creating ‘creation’ wheels in an art / RE 
cross-over this afternoon. 



Tribal Art in Year 3 

Some beautiful ‘cave paintings’ from year 3 this week – 
they were super-chilled-out creating these 
masterpieces! 



Year 2 – getting on with writing, getting on with science! 




